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IKS PLAN ONE

BIG JOVIAL TIME

Iwal Talent Getting Busy to Put on

Hfe Minstrel Show for Local

Lodge, B. P. 0.. E.

This Is Joe Whitney, slnplnp the
TollIeklnB end ioi.s.

4 Hye, live. V.y

'Caroline." Friday and Saturday nights
jFeunmry 25 and 2G the opera house
trill bo a scene of brilliancy scintillat-
ing with pretty music. Rood dancing
and witty local takeoffs.

"&QuIs" Is busy burning cork bo

that ho can Improve his complexion
and T. E. Daniels is buying "bloom ot
youth to put on his cheeks and is
constantly posing before a mirror prac

tho the ,RW- - that
nce will rave over h's graceful curves

as Interlocutor.
Tho fierce animals comprising this

aervo-rackln- g, laughter-releasin-g,

death-defyin- g, rlb-tlckll-ng aggrega-
tion aro well that they will
jump through a loop and eat out of
jour hand, and Director Wilson guar-
antees that they will deliver the
xoods. They are being fed only once

day, that they will be eager tor
tho when tho curtain goes up.

It "will bo worth the price of admis-

sion to WIthlngtotr say in a
tear-staine- d voice, "he bid me good
Slight at tho door and we5 aw-a-a--

In tho afterpiece, "The Great Kidnap-
ing and Breach of Promise Case."

Seriously speaking, the boys havo
a great show. All the acts. Jokes,
songs and equipment are new and
different and will be over-

looked to make tho show a financial
artistic and social success.

"Wo don't care whore you bought
2?onr glasses. Get the Magic ey-
eglass cleaner at Dr. Goble's. Free.
3.8 W. Main st 2S6

New York
Market at
Your Door
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WOULD FIND BETTER .GOOD SHOW AT

HOME FOR CHILDREN! SKATING RINK TUESDAY

Miss Pease, Agent of Boys' & Girls'; The First Mcdford Athletic Club

Aid Society, Looks Up Case of

Poverty In Central Point.

' V Tho Mcdford club will
Mtaa Mvrlln l'fno. nr fni linvs" I

nn.i niru' am BM,r r nrrnn J hold its first smoker at tho skntinir
this citv recentlv rnaklne nn. of- - rink, comer of Tenth and d'Anjou

fort m n!nro th in chti.iron or Mr . street, Tuesday oveninp,
, - ,nn l. .1 1 1

and Mrs. LaRoso of this city In tho -- - Iwr "U1 " khob caiu nan uce.
Tho bout Willciro nf tha .netatv tit Pnrtlnml. pntieipal

Tho LaRoses moved Into town n do ociwcon oy w nunco ana iviu
short Hmn ni in.! l,nro air. UnilOIl, UOIU local UOJS. illOV are.

tf,cvcr "'d willin nnd wU1nended unon tho charity ot tho noo- - Pl,t P

pie of Central Point for their main- - tc" rnlthn'--

trnnnro. Mr. T.nlW hnlnrnn InvnIM The prelltniUanCS Will bo n SIX

ro,l1 between Rol- -Before Miss Pease arrived In this citv colcst Georpo

Mrs. LaRoso signified her willingness
to deliver the children Into tho cnre'S?ntUc- - .Tho "wUl weiph hi nt

of tho society, but when tho time
came to give them up she refused.
Realizing that It is a en so of neces-
sity, Miss Peaso has petitioned the
county court to order tho children
committed to tho care of tho society,
but yet no action has been taken
by Judge Neil,

There being provisions for a '
Juvenile court In Jackson oth-
er than tho provisions ot tho state

dicing bo that ladles In audi- - wh,ch Provides tho county

so trained

so
fray

bear

nothing

Athletic

In

as

no
county

couri suau nave jurisdiction over such
matters, this matter must
come before tho county Judge, nnd
ho should be made to see tho neces-
sity of prompt action. In her present
condition, tho mother Is wholly un-

able to caro for tho children and edu-
cate them, and they should bo placed
where they will have an opportunity
to learn something other than tho tor
ments of squalor and poverty.

ROAD AT BYBEE
BRIDGE IS WIDENED

A pood piece of work and
wuioump

approachinp would
condition became

road has always been danger-
ous spot tf tho nnrrow
roadway and the fact that curves
sharply the hill. ac-

cidents been narrowly averted.
nndinnd her

with,
crushed

time summer is at its
the road will safe and in first- -

class condition.

Magnificent Assortment Selection Lot

Sale Starts Tomorrow Morning, Saturday 19

The women of Medford vicinity have never
been inspect magnificent
derful beautiful UNDERMUSLINS

disposal durincr
There not garment the store but which is

genuine bargain; however, the goods themselves
must show you .the wonderful values, for space
here is too limited tell you about FLIGHTY

the entire display you not single gar-
ment which can be termed "job" "old timer"

brand new stock.

are safe buy for least two seasons
your needs. These values only come once

complete assortment from the lowest
the highest.

"Walk about the store. will new goods
every department.

WASH GOODS, SILKS, WOOLEN GOODS, HO-

SIERY, GLOVES, BELTS; SWISSES, LAWNS,
LIKE-LINEN- S, FLAXONS, SHDMERE SILKS,

LACE CURTAINS, SUITS,

etc., which will be the first time connection
with event.

Sale Closes Saturday

26
Just One Week Only

Smoker Schedules Good Card

Tuesday Night.

February

prepared.

necessarily

SALE.

land of Portland raid Lou Strain of

no pounds ami nro expected put
up whirlwind The second
preliminary bo between two
midgets, 75 pounds, both of Med
ford, who nro the cloverest lit
tie expononts ot tho padded mit ever
seen in the city. Tho kids
three rounds.

Death of Mrs. Florence Richardson
Mrs. Florence Richardson,

ter of wid Mrs. W. T. Houston.
well-know- n residents of the Trail
creek soction, died nt the homo of

parents Inst Thursday con-

sumption, nt tho ape of 23 years,
nnd was buried in Antioeh cem-

etery, Rev. T. M. Jones of Central
Point conductirip the funeral

Mrs. Richardson is survived by
husband nnd baby

parents nnd sister. Miss Jo-

sephine Houston, who been nink-in- p

home in Point.
hnd been ill for time o

consumption nnd husband bad
one taken to Aneeles with the

lonp neeaeu is mat oi tnc hope thnt tho wanner climnto of thnt
of prndo tho Hybee bo of benefit to her.
1. J r . ii. it. rm. . ....onugo irom uie ims piece. but her worse.
of a

on account
it

around Several
have

4

to
a

of

however, with the inevitable endj
in sight they returned to Southern i
Orepon abont two npi Re-- j
fore marrinpe, Mrs. Ricliardn
attended school in

The grade is being cut down demise is profoundly
the roadbed will be ballasted ted by a host' of friends in the

or rock, by
traffic hoiglrl
be

and

Mapio eyeglass cleaners at
Goble's, 18 W. Mnin st.
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HOLD GHOST DANCE

Kllckltat Indians Meeting at Turn-wate- r

to Give Dance In Honor

of Departed Braves.

LYL1S, Wash., Feb. 18.
ludinus are Bnthorinp today in

largo numbers nt the old camp at
Tumwater, in anticipation of the an-

nual phost dance, piveu in honor cf
tho departed warriors of their
tribes. For an entire week, during
tho latter part of this mouth, the
red men will indulge in tho wild
dances and weird incantations, fresh
dancers boinp held in readiness to
take tlio places of those exhausted
by tho furious pneo.

Prince Sloekish of the Wnhkiaous
tribe has .departed for tho gathering
in response to a written invitation
from Chief Spedis of tho Klickitnts.
Sloekish is an expert as a leader of
tho chanters and is pnstmastor of
the intricacies of tho lliffienlt moc-
casin dance. Ho will be on hand in
full rcpnlia and will do tnuoh to add
to the pictnrcsqtioncss of tho scene.

C. FABER SELLS HIS
NOTED BIRDSEYE RANCH

K. C. Fabor has sold his ItiO-acr- u

ranch on Kaues creek to William
Lewis of Medford. the consideration
being $11,000. This place is famil
larly

I

Come Saturday
and share in this list of $naps,

This store has become ruinous for its many Saturday and Saturday night;
sales. Tomorrow we invite you come and see the many things which are
now the list. You can't; affordspecial pass these up. Thoy are wor-
thy of careful consideration. Read carefully and then make the trip down
town. Wo will bo pleased to show you the goods and you will be glad you
came, whether you buy or not.

$11.00 Coats for....$3.89
$20.00 Coats for.... $6.98
$15.00 Coats for....$11.29
$3").00 Suits for ....$9.95
$l..i5 Petticoats for 98c
$1.00 AVaists $1.47
$7.00 Waists $2.98
$3.50 Shoes
$5.00 Sweaters

.$2.50
....$3.49

TheHUTCHASONCo.
FormerlyBaker-Hutchaso-n

of finding a more desirable location,
but after a few weeks' time ho ro-- 1

known as tho Birdsovo rnnnh turned to Central Point, more fully
and is about threo miles from Gold J convinced than over that a bettor
tiill. It is an excellent piece of Peo coum not bo tonnd. For the
property nnd, besides being pood l)nst fow weeks o lias boon hvinp
fruit and farming land, it in known ' " Medford.
to bo n.n exceptionally fine piece ot 1110 wns through the
mining ground. Mr. Lewis recontiy npenoy of . L. Whiteside of Con- -,

sold his fnrm, a portion of tho old trnl Point.
Ross place, and made a tour of the I

coast and middle west with a view Spices at Goodfriend's. j

TAKE A CHECKBOOK

When shopping and pay for yimi
purchases that way and you will he I

treated with incrensed respect be-

sides knowing whore your money

has pono to. The Fanners' & Fruit
Growers' Rank opens accounts wilh i

ladies and issues a special check-

book for their use. Stop in and
learn about a bank account's many
advantages.
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Romimnts Vory Low.
$1.50 Dress (loods $1.19
$1,125 Dross floods ....98c
$1.00 Dress (loods . ..73c
75c Dresp Goods 59c
50c Dress Goods.. ..39c
H5c Dress floods ... .23c
25c Dress I incus . 19c
20c Oinghams .. 15o

H E

$10.00 Hand Mags $0.98
$7.00 Hand Hags
$5.00 Hand Bags ..$3.19

Ohonp.
Lncos for Loss.

50c Gibbons for . ..29c
Hosiery 25c

50c Pillow Tops ,.33c
$10 Silk Petticoats $G.98

HELMS
LAND COMPANY

1500 acres of
BEST FRUIT LAND IN
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY
Any Size

Ad.
296

Special Sale Undermuslins

Feb

Here

of
Jtlyl

..$4,09

Embroitlorios

Guaranteed

Co.

Offers

Tract

South Main,

Easy Terms
L M S
Ashland Ore.

Records
Will Never
be Broken

A Magnifirent Assortment for Your Selection

Sale Starts Tomorrow Morning, Saturday 19

WHITE SALE THE WORLD OF WHITE
You will surely think so when you visit the sale,

for white goods will be on display in every depart-
ment.

We have man")' bargains in winter left-ove- rs which
we are disposing of at half price Sweaters, Waists,
Shoes, a few Men's Suits.

The greatest of all rovenues is economy. Wo are
looking out for the man or woman behind tho liar-gain- s;

no cheap shoddy is bought up, and placed he-fo- ro

you .inst to make things sound cheap; no, how-

ever cheap our prices may sound, we back right up
with our guarantee, satisfaction or your money re-

funded. We won't let you go wrong everything
right or no sale..

Prices:
Lot .1 .:. 29c

Lot 2 L '.. 59c

Lot 3 79c

Lot '1 ..; '. 99c

Lot 5 $1.19

Lot 0 '. .' $1.39

Lot 7 , $1.79

WHMeeker
& Company


